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Welcome to Las Placitas Presbyterian Church  

Your presence is a gift. We are glad you are here and hope you find the worship 
service to be meaningful. May God’s peace go with you as you begin a new 
week. If you are looking for a church home, know you are welcome here.  

 

       

     
     

~ANNOUNCEMENTS ~ 

    ֍ There will be a Christmas party for all children and youth on today from 2 pm-5 
pm at the Dickson home, 1323 Camino Amparo NW, Albuquerque. Please, no 
presents, please bring a cookie cutter. 

    ֍ The 25th Anniversary of the annual LPPC Earth Care Fellowship-sponsored Winter 
Solstice Poetry Reading (WSPR) will be held in the sanctuary on Saturday, 
December 17, 2022, at 7:00pm. This year’s theme, “Touching Silver,” honors a 
quarter century of hosting this beautiful and traditional LPPC candlelight 
event.  WSPR is open to the public, who may attend in person (masks and 
vaccinations encouraged) or by zoom (look for a direct link on the LPPC website 
about a week before the event).  

    ֍ WSPR planning committee is looking for several volunteers to serve on Dec. 17 as 
 (1) parking lot “angels” with flashlights to assist arriving guests to the entrance, 
 and (2) event ushers for inside duty. Volunteers should let Jacque Fletcher know if 
 you are interested in helping. 
    ֍ For meetings this week, please see the calendar enclosed. 
 Thanks, again, to Bill Lumm for arranging the tree removal. 
Important information for the season: 
    ֍ Poinsettias are available to be given in memory, honor or celebration of someone 

important to you. The cost is $18. Please complete the enclosed form. 
    ֍ The Christmas Joy Offering provides assistance to current and retired church 

workers and their families and develops our future leaders at Presbyterian-related 
schools and colleges. There is an offering envelope in this bulletin. 

    ֍ The Christmas Eve service will be at 7:30 pm. Please have a flashlight and        
 volunteer to greet people in the parking lots. 

    ֍ Christmas Day and New Years Day, there will be one service at 10:30 am. 

    ֍ Pastor Rich will be on vacation with his family from December 26-January 8. We 
 wish them safe and relaxing travels! 

  

  
  
  
  

  



LAS PLACITAS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

December 11, 2022                           Third Sunday of Advent                                           10:30 am 

Order for Worship 

~THE PEOPLE GATHER~ 

Welcome to Las Placitas Presbyterian Church. If you are visiting, we invite you to sign one of the visitor 
cards to place in the offering plate, and everybody is encouraged to wear a name tag!   

~ Please silence your cell phones. ~ 
*Please stand or rise in spirit where items are noted with an asterisk.*    

GATHERING MUSIC                                       Mindy Sampson 

WELCOME and ANNOUNCEMENTS  

CHORAL INTROIT                              “Prepare Ye”                                                             Choir 

CALL TO WORSHIP 

CALL TO WORSHIP 

Lighting of the Advent Wreath                       Mark and Kristen Pustay  
We light these candles as a sign of the coming light of Christ. 

We light this candle in hope [light the first purple candle] 

We light this candle for peace [light the second purple candle] 

We light this candle for joy! [light the pink candle] 

Hear God's promise of joy from Isaiah 35:1 

 The wilderness and the dry land shall be glad, 

 the desert shall rejoice and blossom; 

 like the crocus it shall blossom abundantly, 

 and rejoice with joy and singing. 

 Let us pray: 

 O Lord, our redeemer, 

 you lead us from languishing in sorrow's shadows 

 into laughter's joy over your abundant restoration. 

 Thank you that you are coming for us 

 to lead us home along your Way, Jesus Christ. 

 Amen. 



Come let us walk in the light of the LORD. 

OPENING HYMN #104         “O Lord, How Shall I Meet You”                        

CALL TO CONFESSION                                          Anna Howarth 

Beloved of God, Jesus said “come to me all who are weary and carrying heavy burdens, and I will 
give you rest.” As we seek rest from the burden of our sinful ways, let us now confess what we 
have done to sin against God and neighbor. Let us now pray the prayer of confession.  

PRAYER OF CONFESSION                                      Anna Howarth 
Almighty God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word and deed. We 
have failed to understand your gift to us in Jesus Christ. We take your love for granted, 
claiming your forgiveness, but continuing to sin. We hoard your blessings for ourselves and 
overlook the needs of others. We trust in our own strength instead of living by yours.  

Forgive us, we pray. Help us to claim our new life in Christ. By your Spirit lead us to live in 
your service, and to share in word and deed the news of your redeeming love. Amen.  

ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS                                                    Anna Howarth 

Hear the good news of scripture: “At just the right time, when we were still powerless, Christ died 
for the ungodly. Very rarely will anyone die for a righteous man, though for a good man, someone 
might possibly dare to die. But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: while we were still 
sinners, Christ died for us.” Since God sent Christ to die on the cross for our sins, know that we 
are forgiven, and be at peace, Amen.  

ACCEPTANCE OF FORGIVENESS (All) - We rejoice that we are forgiven and made new. 
Thanks be to God! Amen.  

* SHARING SIGNS OF THE PEACE OF CHRIST One: Let us share God’s Peace with one 
another, and with the world, by waving to the other members or using a Zoom icon to send a 
greeting  

PRESENTATION FROM KID’S DAY OUT CHILDREN 

CHILDREN’S SERMON   

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION   
One: Lord to whom shall we go? You have the words of eternal life!  
All: Help us now to hear and obey what you say to us today. Through Christ, our Lord, 
Amen.  

 

 

 



READING FROM THE HEBREW SCRIPTURES                                            Isaías 35: 1-4, 8-10 

Spanish Liturgist: Dana Howarth 

Que se alegre el desierto, tierra seca; que se llene de alegría, que florezca,  que produzco flores 
como el lirio, que se llene de gozo y alegría. Dios lo va a hacer tan bello como el Líbano, tán 
fértil como el Carmelo y el valle de Sarón. Todos verán la gloria del Señor la majestad de 
nuestro Dios. Fortalezcan a los débiles, den valor a los cansados, digan a los tímidos: “¡Animo, 
no tengan miedo! Aquí está su Dios para salvarlos, y a sus enemigos los castigará como 
merecen!” 

Y habrá allí una calzada que se llamará “el camino sagrado”. Los que no estén purificadosNo 
podran pasar por él; Los necios no andaran por él. Allí no habrá leones  ni se acercarán las fieras 
Por ese camino volverán los libertados, Los que el Señor ha redimido; entrarán en Sion con 
cantos de alegría, y siempre vivirán alegres. Hallarán felicidad y dicha, y desapareceran el llanto 
y el dolor.  

One: El misterio revelado para todos. All: Gracias a Dios. 

 The wilderness and the dry land shall be glad; the desert shall rejoice and blossom; like the 
crocus  it shall blossom abundantly and rejoice with joy and shouting. The glory of Lebanon shall 
be given to it, the majesty of Carmel and Sharon. They shall see the glory of the LORD, the 
majesty of our God. Strengthen the weak hands and make firm the feeble knees. Say to those 
who are of a fearful heart, “Be strong, do not fear! Here is your God. He will come with 
vengeance, with terrible recompense. He will come and save you.” 

A highway shall be there, and it shall be called the Holy Way; the unclean shall not travel on it, 
but it shall be for God’s people; no traveler, not even fools, shall go astray. No lion shall be 
there, nor shall any ravenous beast come up on it; they shall not be found there, but the redeemed 
shall walk there. And the ransomed of the LORD shall return and come to Zion with singing; 
everlasting joy shall be upon their heads; they shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and 
sighing shall flee away.  

READING FROM THE GREEK SCRIPTURES                                                      Luke 1: 46-55 

English liturgist: Anna Howarth  

And Mary said, 

“My soul magnifies the Lord, 
     and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior, 
     for he has looked with favor on the lowly state of his servant. 
    Surely from now on all generations will call me blessed, 
    for the Mighty One has done great things for me, 



    and holy is his name; 
    indeed, his mercy is for those who fear him 
    from generation to generation. 
      He has shown strength with his arm; 
    he has scattered the proud in the imagination of their hearts. 
    He has brought down the powerful from their thrones 
    and lifted up the lowly; 
    he has filled the hungry with good things 
    and sent the rich away empty. 
    He has come to the aid of his child Israel, 
    in remembrance of his mercy, 
    according to the promise he made to our ancestors, 
    to Abraham and to his descendants forever.” 

The mystery of the ages, revealed to all.  All: Thanks be to God. 

 CHORAL ANTHEM         

SERMON                             “There’s Something About Mary”                 Rich Holmes 

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH (from A Brief Statement of Faith)                   Anne Hays Egan 
We trust in Jesus Christ, fully human, fully God. Jesus proclaimed the reign of God: 
preaching good news to the poor and release to the captives, teaching by word and deed and 
blessing the children, healing the sick and binding up the brokenhearted, eating with 
outcasts, forgiving sinners, and calling all to repent and believe the gospel. Unjustly 
condemned for blasphemy and sedition, Jesus was crucified, suffering the depths of human 
pain and giving his life for the sins of the world. God raised this Jesus from the dead, 
vindicating his sinless life, breaking the power of sin and evil, delivering us from death to life 
eternal.  

In gratitude to God, empowered by the Spirit, we strive to serve Christ in our daily tasks and 
to live holy and joyful lives, even as we watch for God’s new heaven and earth, praying 
“Come, Lord Jesus!” With believers of every time and place, we rejoice that nothing can 
separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

MEDITATION HYMN #99 “My Soul Gives Glory to My God”     

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE and THE LORD’S PRAYER (Ecumenical version) Our Lord 
God in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as 
in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin 
against us. Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the 
power, and the glory are yours now and forever. Amen. 

 



OFFERING and OFFERTORY  

*DOXOLOGY  
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise God, all creatures here below; 
Praise God, above, ye heavenly host; 
Praise Creator, Christ, and Holy Ghost. 

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING AND DEDICATION   
One: Merciful and Loving God, through these gifts and our rededication to your purpose, may our 
lives be an answer to those seeking some sign of your presence in this world.  

All: Make us a blessing, so that through our acts of love, generosity, courage and service, 
your Spirit would bless your entire creation. Amen.  

~FOLLOWING THE WORD OUT INTO THE WORLD~ 

*HYMN OF RESPONSE #387 El Himnario “Lluvias de Gracia”    

*CHARGE AND BENEDICTION                                                                              Rich Holmes 

*POSTLUDE                                                                                                          Mindy Sampson 

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Weekly Calendar 

             Sunday                             12/11/22  Third Sunday of Advent 
               8:30 am Early Worship Service: In the Upper   
       Room    
             10:30 am Traditional Worship: Sanctuary  
                                                                7:00 pm Alcoholics Anonymous: Fellowship Hall 
  Monday                       12/12/22        7:00 pm Session    
 Tuesday                12/13/22        8:00 am   Breakfast Club at Placitas Café 
               6:00 pm Casa Rosa Board Meeting 
                6:30 pm Deacon’s Meeting 
 Wednesday                12/14/22        5:00 pm  Girl Scouts                    
 Thursday                12/15/22        7:00 pm Choir Practice               
         Friday                  12/16/22        
 Saturday                12/17/22        8:00 am Casa Rosa Distribution    
                7:00 pm Winter Solstice Poetry Reading 
 Sunday                   12/18/22            Fourth Sunday of Advent 
                8:30 am Early Worship Service: In the Upper   
       Room    
              10:30 am Traditional Worship: Sanctuary 

                2:00 pm PAS Art Reception    
                          3:00 pm PAS Concert     
                                        7:00 pm Alcoholics Anonymous: Fellowship Hall 

Our thanks to……  

   This week   December 18  December 25 

Spanish Liturgist Dana Howarth  Mike Edminster  Sally Curro 
English Liturgist Anna Howarth  John Bullock  Virginia Watkins 
Ushers   Virginia Watkins Wendy Ingram  Virginia Watkins 
   Joyce Hoses  Joyce Hoses  Greg Filip 
Refreshments  Jeannine Potter  volunteer needed volunteer needed 

   Mike Potter 

  

  

  

  



 Spanish Heritage!  In honor of our congregation’s Spanish heritage, and out of respect for the ongoing 
cultural diversity of New Mexico, we include Spanish elements in the Sunday Service.   The worship 
service is recorded each week and edited onto a CD.  There are free copies of recent services on the table 
in Fellowship Hall. Sermons may also be heard on our website: www.lasplacitaschurch.org/worship-at-
lppc/sermons.  

  

Hearing Assistance. Las Placitas Presbyterian Church offers a loop system for hearing aid wearers with a 
“T” (telecoil) setting. The worship service is broadcast directly through the hearing aid. Others desiring 
hearing assistance may check out a portable receiver and headset. Our public address system operates on a 
radio frequency which is transmitted to special assisted hearing devices that are available from the greeters 
or sound technician. 

  

Online Giving. Las Placitas Presbyterian Church (LPPC) offers the convenience of donating online to 
support our ministries and missions. It is easy, safe, and secure.  Thank you so much for your generosity 
and blessings!  Simply go to www.lasplacitaschurch.org/give 

  

CONTACT US 

Church Office Hours:  Tuesday through Friday, 9:00 am – 1:00 pm 
Phone:  505-867-5718 
The Rev. Dr. Rich Holmes, Pastor 505-867-5718 
Karen Cox, Administrator: administrator@lasplacitaschurch.org 
Karen Cox, Financial Secretary: finance@lasplacitaschurch.org 
Elliot Smith, Choral Director: choral@lasplacitaschurch.org  
Bunny Bowen, Web Manager: webmanager@lasplacitaschurch.org 
Nicole Madiera and Arielei Kinzer: KDO Preschool Co-Directors: 505-867-3371 
mdodirectors@gmail.com 
                        

Accompanists:   
Mindy Sampson 
  
Ruling Elders:  
Class of 2023: Lynn Coburn, Jacque Fletcher, Virginia Watkins 
Class of 2024: Bill Lumm, Lauren Mueller-Skinner, Janice Langdale 
Class of 2025: Steve Chewning, Judie Hendry, Leigh Plante 

Deacons:   
Class of 2023:  Greg Filip, Ivona McCrary, Eloise Sanchez 
Class of 2024: Vivian DeLara, Kelly Holmes, Jeannette Swent 
Class of 2025: BethAnne Bethel, Yvonne Brown Grant, Chris Mink 

Clerk of Session: Carl Allen 
  

  



 

 

 

    In 1882, José L. A. Gurulé, a descendant of settlers 
of Spain’s 1768 San Antonio de las Huertas Land 
Grant, invited Rev. José Ynés Perea, a native of 
Bernalillo and the first ordained Hispanic 
Presbyterian minister in the United States, to come 
to a meeting in Placitas. This led to holding monthly 
Presbyterian services. 

     On February 25, 1894, all 95 adults present at 
Sunday service led by Rev. James Menaul and Rev. 
Perea voted to organize the Presbyterian Church at 
Las Placitas. Presbyterian Churches began to be 
established in the New Mexico Territory starting 
with Santa Fe in 1867, and Placitas followed as the 
35th church organized, 17th among those extant. 

     Early church services were held in the same one-
room adobe house used from 1893 until 1900 as the 
Presbyterian Mission School. In 1913, the adobe 
house was renovated and a tower added for the bell 
purchased in 1894 from the San Felipe Pueblo. In 
1930, a new church building was built in the same 
location, after razing the adobe house and reusing its 
bricks. In the early 1980s, an addition gave us the 
current sanctuary, the Fellowship Hall and a kitchen. 
Construction from August 2004 to May 2005 
expanded the kitchen and added the administrative 
and educational wing. 

  P.O. Box 768, 7 Paseo de San Antonio, Placitas, NM 87043 

www.lasplacitaschurch.org 505.867.5718 

  

    Las Placitas Presbyterian Church is 
an inclusive community of all ages 
gathering for worship, prayer, learning, 
fellowship and spiritual growth. As 
members of the body of Christ, we 
celebrate God’s grace in our lives and 
seek to extend God’s love and promise 
through service, outreach, education, 
music, arts and witness. We are 
committed to peace and justice in the 
world, and to care for the earth as God’s 
gift to humankind.  
We cherish our origin as an early 
Spanish village mission church and 
honor this heritage in all of our 
activities.  

We are Presbyterian in theology and 
governance, but welcome and support 
all people as they explore their personal 
life paths, emphasizing Christ’s word, 
“Where two or three are gathered in my 
name, I am there among them”  

~Matthew 18:20 

MISSION 
STATEMENT OUR CHURCH HISTORY 

LAS PLACITAS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
  

Sunday Worship 8:30 am and 10:30 am. 

Gather for conversation and food after the 10:30 am Service! 

http://www.lasplacitaschurch.org/

